Additions or deletions to agenda

Privilege of the Floor

Approval of Prior Minutes

Event Followup:
  • Grill Nites at Jennings Pond
  • Interaction with Danby Library folks

Events:
  • None planned for July? (weekends of the 4th, 11th, Grassroots, 25th, also Aug.1)

Event Planning:
  • Participation in Fun Day?
  • Grill Nites in August?
  • Fall/Harvest Festival, October 12 or 19
  • Concert w/ Scheherezade Trio, sometime in October?
  • Another “Annual Danby Barn Dance”, August 8?
  • Movie showing request “Speaking Out for Health Care for Everyone”, sometime in October. Presentation about single payer health care, in advance of legislative hearings during Nov and Dec.

Youth Grants - Update

Financial Report

Any pending applications, reports, or other filings

Next Meeting: Thursday, August 7, 7pm, Town Hall
  • Unless changed during meeting